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-. This letter .isfron the chiefs ;ild all of the people in Utirik ;~tollo.. .—. ..—

.- .Lt-MS noi{b&en .twenty-tm j-ems Since the raffioacLive fd.1-out fmrl the bOTI12~ .
which hm disturbed-thepeace and wel..f~e“from19SL until tilepreseilt~.

-The doctcrrs-from L7LDAhave told-us-.. ;:-L~~ there were 14 rack ir.ULiLrikand
-..:. -%75 racls“in~lon~el”ap,t!~erefore,we-are very mrprized, because in Gtirik i~~ “.._.-~

----- ]KLvcten cases of thyro~ r-Gdules,ti’~zeeof which were naiignant.. Eut is ;’m~ekj
““---they hate thirty cases of thjmicl nockks ~ ar.dalso three cases of mali~r=.c.y~

P:l’iXlp S you can tell us if there is sme ex~ialiationfor t!lesme rmtmr Cf rA~&i~72z.
tlqrm~d cases in Rongel-+nand Ltirik, ~i’rLom ceived ‘;er~ different lE?-i SLS Of

radiation?
Adrdi.tionally,we have m.ny ricjrethinss to ask, kecause at prese.ntwe are

d)

e)
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that they confront in re~ards to the radiation aqd its effects.

Some lyears~~o, the ERDA doctors discovered that a number of the Utirik
people had adult-onset diabetes, and said that 2$;:of the people had tile
disease.
a)

b)

-At

thy haventt the IZDA dactors given medicine to the people who have the
disease in Utirik (1~.edicir.e:Diabil:ase)?
Dro Konrad 1{0tra[YJhad asked the Trust ?errdtory Gov 1t~ (in 1m j-u-o)for
the medicine (Dia’oinase), and t:]eyrefused LO give him any for L!ie

the ~eonle with this disease have notpeople of Utirik, and t!mwfore, . .
beer.Properly treated.

present, the pecple of Utirik have much fear of the radiation that cme
from the bO:~Ib:
a) I’hereforetl?epeople o< IJtirikfeel the need to have someone cow o~lt,.— c-~b~el-j_n~el+lI~radiation.and &J a study of Lltirikfor pos.~
b) The people of Utirik feel that their arm~.moot has been dama~ed M a -

result of the
foot, l;hetieasbefore the r-adiationthey measured Zive feet- -
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i% yqu.- can see, t!le
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‘lhanlcyou very MJC!I,
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